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NARROW -ROW STRAIN AND POPULATION TEST

W.D. Fisher and L.S. Stith

This test was set up to evaluate experimental strains and varieties
planted two rows on a 40" bed with plant populations of 45,000 and 90,000
plants per acre. The results are given in Table 3. There was no significant
difference in yield among the entries listed, no difference due to plant
population and no variety -population interactions. Plant heights are also

shown in Table 3, the 90,000 plant population being slightly taller than the
45,000. This test was planted on March 25 and harvested on November 10. All
cultural practices were practically the same as for cotton grown on 40" beds.
Three Pima strains and Arizona Upland strain 6401 were also included in the
planting. These entries appeared to be poorly suited for this type culture.
They grew too rank and yields were low, especially in the taller growing
portions of the field. Among these strains, the 45,000 plant population was
definitely better than the 90,000.

Table 1.

Double Bed Strain Test
CRC - 1971

Number of plants per acre
45,000 90,000 Ave.

Lint Plant height Lint Plant height

Variety lbs /acre inches lbs /acre inches lbs /acre

Stoneville 213 1445 38 1423 38 1434

Deltapine 16 1335 38 1275 40 1305

6704 -106 1270 32 1297 34 1283

6608 -182 -4 1310 41 1250 44 1280

Ave. 1340 37 1311 39 1326

* * * * *

NARROW -ROW VARIETY AND POPULATION TEST

L.S. Stith and W.D. Fisher

A similar type test was grown at Safford, Arizona but using a late planting
date (June 4) of several stripper type varieties together with commercial
varieties usually grown in the area. This test was designed to determine the
feasibility of producing a satisfactory crop in a short season. Plant growth
in this test was nearly ideal for stripper harvest on November 19 when the
entire crop was ready. The seed cotton yield results are given in Table 4.
The variety yields differed significantly, but there were no differences in
yield between plant populations.


